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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
ItlKOIt 3IRKT10.il.

Darin sills clans.
"Mr. Hllay." clar.
Ooa fixtures and globes at Btxby'a.
Fine A. II. C. beer Neumayer's hotel.
Wollman, sclentlllc optician. 00 B'd'y.
3chmldfs photos, new and latest styles,
W. J, Hoatettrr. dentist, Baldwin block.
Mooro's stock food kills worms. fattins.
Drink Budwolsor beer. - Iloscnfold, ajtt.
II. E. Whlto. omloymont sgency. 619 Buy.

Lcffcrt. Jewolcr. optician. 230 Broadway.
Ueorgo ltudlo h.is returned from n bust-res- s

trip to Chicago.
Got your work dona nt tlio popular Lagle

Uundry, HI Broadway 'Plume 15r.

W. C Kstep. undertaker. 3 Pearl street
lalophones Olllru, 37; residence, ..

(' K Aleximicr & Co. havo lust Im-

ported somo beautiful Ita.lun pictures.
W V OrulT. undertaker and licensed

101 South Miiln street, I'honu MS.

Bee Oie extra bargain offered by Keller
h. Band In The lire's local columns this
I no ml ni;.

Claims aggregating ir.000 against OfHccr
ft puscy'a bunk were tiled yesterday with
tha clerk of tho district court.

Paul O. AyloHwnrth secured an attach-- i
lent yestenluy ngnlnst Pawnee 11111 a llu

"Vest show for $275 attorney fees.
Manager Nichols of tho Council BlufTs

f.as and ICIectrlo company loft last even-ti- g

on a buslnoH trip to Now iork.
Don't hum your old wool mattress. Mor-- I
an & Klein will do them over by tho now

I rocssM-bot- tur than now. 122 South Main
lrect.
Tho Thcosophleiil sorlety will meet

Wednesday afternoon nt 2:3') o'clock at the
residence of Mrs. It. N. Mcrrlam, '.'01 Logan
at reel

All members of the Labor union nro
to be present nt the meeting Mon-fla- y

night, ulso candidates wishing to bu
Initiated.

C. J. Kennedy, trensurer nf the Dohuny
Ihcnter, accompanied by Claude Felgley.
will leave today for Council Grove, Kail,
tor a few days' visit.

Beginning classes In drew? shorthand,
i typewriting, bookkeeping nnd com-

mon branches at Western Iowa college, day
mid night school, November 5.

Conrad hive No. 3, Ladles of tho Macca-
bees, will Klvr Us nnnlvemiry ball at lloynl
Arcanum hall November 3. Cake walk by
popular walkers. Whaley's orchestra.

J. M. Johnson, who has been with Trey-lio- r
& Oorharu for several years, will leave

In a few d.iyH for Cedar Haplds, la., where,
liu has see.urtd a position with otic of the
large firms of that city.

Tho foot ball match yesterday nfteruo mi

between tho second team of the High
rchool and a team from tho t'nlon radio
headquarters In Omaha resulted In a vic-
tory for the former by a scoro of ;t3 to 0.

Herman Wllmer was brought to the
county Jail here from Neoln. having been
iKiund over to the grand Jury by Mayor
.tolitimn of that town on a charge of beat-
ing bis wife. Wllmer's bond was placed
at JTiOO.

Palm grove No. II, Woodman Circle, will
meet Tuesday evening, when all members
of tho degree team are requested to be
present, Commencing this month until May
1 tho lodgo will be called to order at 7:30
Instead of S o'clock.

Votnrles of Hhnduklam templo No. M,
Dramatic Order Knights of Khorassan. arc
requested to meet at tho templo in tho Mcr-- i

lam block Monday evening to act upon
applications of tyros for Initiation at the
ceremonial next Thursday evening.

Mrs. Lnlnson of 'J15 Logan street left her
horso and phaeton In front of the Latter
Day Saints' church Friday evening, while
attending service. When she was prepared
to go home tho rig was missing and tho
pollen so far have been unablo to securo
liny traco of It.-

The Woman's Christian association will
hold Its regular monthly meeting tomor-
row nftornoon at 2:30 o'clock at tho resl-ilenc- o

of Mrs. Covin, 1W l'ark avenue,
when all members are requested to be
present ns there Is business of extreme Im-
portance to come up for consideration.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 260.

All I. end IVnelW nt llnlf Vrlee.
In our stationery department this week

The Hxpress pencil, generally sold for 5c,
but which wo have sold two for 6c, can be
bought this week four for Be or ICc n
dozen. This Is a good pencil with medium
soft lead. All the Mercantllo, Dlugraph,
Hob Roy, I'rogrcss, Run Copying and othci
high grado pencils, two for pc this week
only In our stationery department. Do
Long tho Printer, 307 Broadway.

Lading of the Congregational church will
servo a chicken fried dinner and New
England supper on election day at Ml
Broadwuy. Hot lunch served during tho
ovenlng, 25c u meal.

t'hureh .Vote.
fit. Paul's Episcopal church, Hov. George

Edward Walk, rector. Twenty-firs- t Suu-da- y

after Trinity. Holy communion and
sermon at 10.30 a, in.; subject of sormoo,
"Knowing und Doing." Evening prayer and
sermon at 7:30 o'clock; subject of ser-
mon, "Tho Great Election."

Tho services today at Grace Episcopal
church will be as follows; Sunday school
at SMS a. m.; holy communion am', sermon
at 11 a. m.; ovenlug prayer and sermon
nt 7:30 o'clock. Somo Omaha churchmen
will speak at tho evening service.

At tho morning servlco nt 10:30 o'clock
at tho First Congregational church tho
pastor. Hov. J. H. Wilson, will preach
a short communion sermon on "Christ Liv-
ing In ITs." This will he foUowed by tho
reception of now members and tho sacra-
ment of tho Lord's supper. Sunday school
will bo at noon and Christian Endeavor
society meeting at C:30 p, m. Evening
worship will bu at 7:30 o'clock with ser-
mon by tho pastor on "Tho Widow's Son
at Naln."

Tho First Church of Christ, Sclontlst, will
hold sorvlces at 10:45 o'clock this morning
In room No. 104 Sapp building. Thp sub-Jo-

of tho lesson will bo "Mortals and
Immortals," The regular experience moet-lu- g

will bo hold Wednesday ovenlng at 8
o'clock.

There will bo preaching nt tho Mount
55lon Baptist church today at 11 a. m. and
8 p. m. Tho pastor, llcv. E. D. Wilson,
will conduct tho services.

Itov. W. II. Cablo, pastor of Trinity
Muthodlst church, who has been assisting
in revival meetings nnd conferences for
the last month, la home and will occupy
his pulpit nt both services today.

Another big bargain for cash. A steel
range worth $22.00 goes for $10.00 for this
wcok only. Keller St Hand, 407 llrondway.

Premiums given with Domestic soap,

Howell's Antl-"Kaw- cures coughs, coldj.

Best weight Domestic soap.

I Every Shoe a Bargain 1
P Every Pair Warranted B

B
HAMILTON'S I

I Shoe Store. I
FARM LOANS

NcKotlntvt In Eastern Nebraska
mill Iowa James N ('nxndy, Jr.,
12C Main HI , Council illuffs.

Save Your Money;F nv

th
AVINIJ1, I.OA.N AMI IHil.lMMl AMI'.N,

1UU t'anrl tl, CuuHutl JilMffs, !

BLUFFS.
TEACHERS GET OFF FOR HOME

Elect New Officers md Oloso Their Annual
District Conference.

LAST DAY A BUSY ONE FOR ALL HANDS

Interesting l'roicrnin of 1'npers U Cnr.
rled Out, Besides the Kler.tlon of

(intrt'rs Mild Oilier Iloiltlne
Huntings,

The meeting of tho Southwestern Iowa
Teachers' association closed Saturday
morning with the election of offlcers for tho
ensuing year.

They arc: President, O. B. Smith, Shen-

andoah; vlco president, Miss Ullznboth
Piatt, Dcs Moines; recotdlng secretary, C.
H, Autner, Avoca; railroad secretary, O.

J. McManun, Council' Uluffs; chairman of
cxecutivo committee, P. C. Ensign, Council
Illuffs. The selection of tho place lor
next year's meeting was left with the cx-

ecutlvo committee. With but few excep-

tions the visiting teachers left for their
homes on tho afternoon trains, nil foellng
that tho meeting had been ono of the most
successful in tho history of tho association.

President H. O. Hughes of Tabor college
occupied tho chair nt tho closing session,
which wob oponcd by an Interesting paper
on "What Has tho High School a Right to
Kxpect from tho Grades in Kngllsh," by
Miss Lottlo Granger of tho Des Moines
schools.

President Charles Eldrcd Shelton of
Simpson college at Indlanola adrossed the
meeting on "What Knowledge of LnglRih
has tho College a Hlght to Expect from tho
High School Orndunto?" President John
II. Kirk of the Stato Normal school at
Klrksvllle, Mo., spoko on "The Value of
Normal School Training" and Prof, Thomas
Nicholson, Instructor In Latin nt Mount
Vornon on "Tho Place and Valuo of Lan-guu-

Training." Dr. John Gordon of Ta-

bor college spoke on "Sourco Method In
I'nlted States History."

President George E. MacLean of tho Iowa
State University, who was last on the pro-
gram, took ns tho subject for his nddress
"Democracy In Education."

Following President MacLean's address
tho nominating committee reported and the
election nf ofllcers was held and the other
routlno business transacted.

MOTOIl COMI'ANV TA K ICS STIIKF.T.

Begins to l.nj' Second Truck on South
'.Until Despite thr Council.

Tho motor company yesterday resumed
tho work of laying a second track on South
Main street. Up to lost nlGlit no effort

f
had been made on the part of tho city
authorities to stop the work. The com-
pany has for several days past been replac-
ing the old rails on Its single track on
Main street with heavier steel nnd yester-
day morning commenced taking up tho
granlto paving, preparatory to laying the
second, track. Work was commenced Just
north of tho "Y" nt Fifteenth avenuo and
by evening had extended north to nbout
Thirteenth avenue.

As soon ns tho work of taking up the
pavement was commenced word was sent
to Mayor Jennings by tho policeman on
the beat, but he decided not to intcrfcro ns
ho said tho matter had passed out of his
hands. Speaking of tho matter, he said,
"I shall not Interfere. Tho matter was
up to the council Jost Thursday night, but
boyond referring It to tho city solicitor for
an opinion as to tho company's rights on
that street, tho nldormen failed to tako
any action of doflnlto form. Tho Surburban
company has tendered to tho city tho cost
of tho paving, which I contended It should
do when I stopped tho work last Monday.
Tho money having been tendered I do not
know exuetly what nuthorlty I now havo
In the matter. If the motor company has
no right to lay n second track on Main
street It can be treated as a trespasser."

Goorge F. Wright, attorney for tha motor
company, when seen, stated that tho com-
pany had tendered tho cost of tho paving
and It now had tho right to resume tho
work which had been stopped by the mayor
until tho money for the paving had been
paid Into the city treasury. Tho fact that
tho city council did not accept tho money
does not affect the company's rights on
tho street It has tendered tho monoy
and the check Is now In tho hands of the
city clerk,

Bomo of tho aldermen seemed to bo under
tho Impression that an understanding was
reached at tho city council moetlng last
Thursday with Attorney Wright, that the
motor company would not do any work
on Main street until City Solicitor Wads-wort- h

bad handed down his opinion. They
so informed Mr. Wright yesterday after-
noon when they learned that tho wor'.t of,
laying the second track had been d,

but ho denied that any such under-
standing had been reached and that the
aldormen, If they thought so, must have
been mistaken.

Mayor Jennings suggested last ovenlng
that tho matter was now up to the courts
io uetermlno whothor the motor company
had nny right to lay a second track on
Main street nnd he belloved tho unnnnr
tho controversy was thus settled the bottor.'

city hotictor Wndsworth said yesterday
that ho would not havo time to prepare
an oplulon on the matter by Monday night,
at which time the council will meet, but
ho hoped to have It ready ,by the Monday
following,

Htophan Ilros. of this city havo been
awarded by the State floard of Control the
contract for the plumbing nnd heating In
tho new buildings being constructed for
tho Instltuto for the Fechlo Minded nt
Glenwood, In.

Domestic soap has no equal.

For this week and for cosh only we will
sell a $22 bedroom set for $10. We must
have tho room for our Christmas goods
that are arriving dully. Keller & Hand,
407 Hroadwuy.

How's this for a cash bargain for this
week only? A $23 sideboard for $18, Keller
& Hand, 407 Ilroadway,

Commonwealth cigar.

Domestlo soap gives best satisfaction,

l'nllliiur IMneea for Tnendiiy.
Tho following will bo tho voting places

In tha several city precincts for the elec-
tion next Tuesday;

First Ward First precinct, 132 East
Ilroadway; Second precinct, 207 East
Uroadway.

Second Word First product, S3 Hryant
street; Becond precinct, 734 West Ilroud-wa- y.

Third Ward First precinct, 105 South
Main street; Becond precinct, 723 South
Main street.

Fourth Ward-Fi- rst precinct. 230 South
Main street; Second precinct, CI! Twelfth
uvenue.

Fifth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner of Fifth avenue and Twelfth
street; Becond precinct, county building,
1M1 South Thirteenth street.

Sixth Ward First prtclnct, county build- -
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ing, comer df Avenue 11 and Twenty-fourt- h

street; Second precinct, Hondo building,
corner of Fifth and Locust streets.

Thu polls under tho new law will bo
open from 7 n, m. to 7 p. m.

rirTv-riv- i: inwimun vothiis.
Polling Lists This Vmr Contain n

PluttrrliiK .Number of Mime.
The totnl registration In the city (esti-

mating the Second precincts of the Fifth
and Sixth wards) last night was C4S3. Yes-
terday, which was the net day for regis-
tering, 7fcl tmmos were ndded to the lists.
Figures were not obtainable last night
from the Second precinct of the Fifth ward,
whero It was said the registrars
had quit business before 9 o'clock.
Figures were not obtainable from Cut-O- tf

which composes tho Second precinct of the
Sixth ward. The heaviest registration
yesterday was In tho First Precinct of tho
Fifth ward, whero ulnoty-seve- n names
wero added to tho books. Tho smallest
registration was In tho Second precinct of
the Third ward, whero only thirty -- ono new
names wero added yesterday. Tho tolal
registration comes closo to tlio estimate
mado by Chairman Wright of tho repub-
lican county central committee who fig-

ured that tho books would show about
6,G0O names this year. Tho registration
by precincts, that of the Second precincts
of the Fifth and Sixth wards being esti-
mated, follows:

Rat.
Total. Itcg.

First wnrd, First precinct 4S.1 c&

First ward, Hecond precinct f20 50
Hecond ward, First precinct 13$ ',3
Herond wnrd, Second precinct.... &".2 HI
Third ward, First precinct 471 71
Third ward, Second precinct 4.13 :il
Fourth wnrd, Fltst precinct too 4i
Fourth ward. Second precinct.... Si'l T2

Fifth ward, First precinct 075
Fifth ward, Hecond precinct 4.7) 74

Sixth ward, First precinct 647 Rl

Sixth ward, Second precinct 63 12

Totals ,i7i3 731
RtltniilPi1.

IIoIiIIiik the Horses,
Tho horso and buggy in possesion of the

police, supposed to belong to Irvln Hlvolcy,
tho man who escaped from Officer Wnlklng-to- n

after a pistol duel Friday morning,
wus claimed yesterday afternoon by C.
Hodgcu of South Omnhn, who claimed to
hold n chattel mortgage on tho rig. As
tho mortgage did not bear tho necessary
revenue stamps Chief of Pollco Albro re-
fused to surrender tho outfit.

A man named Brumbaugh, who said he
wtm an undo of Hlveloy, cnlled nt police
headquarters yesterday and claimed tho
gray horso which Nolan was leading when
arrested ns his property. Chief Albro de-
cided, h,owevor, to hold tho anlnml for the
present, ns It might ho needed In ovldonce
here. Nolan Is still being hold nt tho city
Jull. So fur no traco of Hlveley since ho
escaped from Officer Walklngton has been
obtained.

Soclnl Notcn of the Week.
Miss Mnudo Besley gave a Hallowe'enparty Wednesday night.
Mrs. A. nrtnsmald entertained tho La-

dles' Whist club last week.
n"h Dodso Llcht guards will gtve "informal dunce Tuesday night nt tho dos4

of thu regular drill.
.Misses Vera, Viva and Unrtcnse Wind

entertained a, number of frlendi at n Hnl
lowo'en party Wednesdnv night, names
were played und refreshments served.

Harmony chapter, Order of Eastern itar,will entertain the members of t'nlty
lodge Snturdny nlitht nt n card ro-cl- al

In tho parlors of tho Masonic temple.
Mrs. Victor U. ltondor of Bluff strmt

entertained tbo Hamilton Euchro club las'Monday. Miss Kev carried off the prise.
Mrs. A. Hcrcshelm will bo tho hostess this
week.

Air. nnd Mrs. Lawrenrn Overmler of
Lincoln avenue entertained Thursday ut C

ifiocK dinner, covers ueing" laid ror ten
"er- - diner the guests were entertain'"

U music and cards.
Miss Mnmle Oliver entertained at lunchFriday for Miss Henderson of Creston. la.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Oeorce Ivnhle entertained

nt supper Saturday ovtnlng for Miss Roblna
jyiiuejoim or umana.

tor. and Mrs. L. T. Bhugnrt entertalnru
ai a sncet nnd pillow party Weancslnnight, a regular Hallowo'e.i lunch serveu
Trio rooms wero anrKcneci. except ror melight obtained from pumpkin
lanterns.

Mr. and Mrs. I). S. Cook of 341 Awnuowero tendered a Inllv surnrlsn n.irtv
Wednesday evening by o number of th-l- r
friends, who Invaded their home appar-
eled In all kinds of ghostly attlro In cele-
bration of Hallowe'en.

Harry Esten of Oakland nvenue enter
tained nt cards Friday night. Tho first
prizes were won by Miss Florence She.i
nnd Ellis Cass. Miss t'herrlo Wells and
Oliver Patterson carried off the consola-
tion honors. Miss Anno Bollinger won thu
prize In n guessing game. Dainty refresh-
ments wero served.

William L. Thtckstun, teacher of piano,
S02 Avenuo H. 'Phone C16.

All lead pencils at half price this week
In our stationery department. DcLong the
Printer, 307 Ilroadway.

All grocers sell Domestic soap.

Ileal Kfttiitn Trnnnfcrs.
Tho following transfers woro tiled yester

day In tho abstract, tltlo and loan office of
J. W. Squlro, 101 Pearl stroot:
Herman Wllmer to Anna Marl Wll-

mer, lot 9, block 2, Judson's 2d udd,
q o d $ 2

Elizabeth Hoagland to Catherine
O'Neill, lot 15, block 14, Riddle's buu-dl- v,

w d TOO

Eunice Letnor nnd husband to Joseph
Mlchener, lots 3. 4 and fi, Auditor's
subdlv seVi seU w d.... 1,800

County trensurer to Austin Hownrd,
lot 1, block 40, Everett's mid, t d.... 20

Joseph Mlchener nnd wife to Eunlco
Letner, lota 1.1 and 16, block 0, Ouk-lan- d,

w d 3,000
William II, Walters and wife to I2a-tel- la

Anderson, lot 14, block 2, Iilnck-lev'- s
ndd to Walnut, w il 425

Executors of Sarah E. Beard to Emma
li. Beard, lots 19 nnd 20, uiock 14, ami
lots 1 nnd 2, block 24, subdlv of nid- -
die tract, d 1

Total, soven transfers $5,913

Gravol roofing. A. H. Read. Ml Broadway.

Most for your money DomoJtlc soap.

Davis sells paint.

Voters Will Be Slmt Out.
WATERLOO, In., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-pram- .)

A serious predicament confronts
tho ofllcers of election In this city nnd It
Is fcarol many voters may bo disfranchised
In each of tho Third and Fourth wards the
registration will exceed 1,000 votes. Thero
Is only ono polling place to each ward. If
ono vote is cast a mlnuto during the twolvo
hours tho polls nro open nearly 600 voters
will find It Impossible to cast the ballot. No
remedy can be found for the condition.

Arcldctil I'roirn I'ntiil.
LEMAR8. la., Nov, 3. (Special.) Lon

Wachtler, n furmhaml working for Brail
Hoehmke, residing southeast of this town,
succumbed to fatal Injuries last nlgbt.
Wachtler was kicked In tho stomach by a
horso tho day provlous whllo doing tho
chores. His relatives lire at Clayton, Ia
and tho body was taken thoro for burial.

Intoileuteil Mnn Kills Himself,
CEDAR RAPIDS, In., Nov. 3. (Special

Telegram,) Eugme Rlttenborg, whllo under
tho Influonco of liquor, went to the homo of
his father this evening and fired a bullet
through hln bead, with suicidal Intent. Ho
cannot llvo. Ho was about 40 years old
ami leaves six children, whose mother died
about a year ago.

Hliot by Fellow Hunter.
SILVER CITY, Ih. Nov. 3. (Special.)

Yesterday afternoon Charles Joseph, while
hunting was shot through the left arm
and side by tho accidental discharge of
a gun In th hands of George Bosworth. No
bones were brokon, but the wound Is a
BMlv ono and max causa aarloua rcaulU.

NOW IN HANDS OF THE VOTERS

Iowa Stato Oontrai Oommittees Finish the
Work of the Campaign,

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT OF VICTORY

Drrnorrntlc (iinlriunn Snyn Ills I'nrty
Holies In Heiluee McKltiley'a M-

ajority unci Elect Congress-
men In Two District.

DES MOINES, Nov. 3. (Special Tolc-gfaui- .)

The campaign so far as the re-

publican nnd democratic state central com
mittees are concerned ended today. Tho
force of clerks have been discharged from
both committees and tho heads of depart-
ments nro dealing up thu details of their
olllces preparatory to departing for tholr
soveral hoinea tonight. Somo will return
Monday In order to assist In compiling
election returns, but the work of the com-

mittees proper Is over and the resultB rest
with the voters themsolves. Chairman
Weaver of tho republican state committee
was asked for a statement of the situation.
Ho said:

On tho ovo of election wo feel wnrrantcd
In claiming an overwhelming victory for
tho republican tlckot In lown. These
claims are not mere guess work, nor are
they for campaign purposes or as a b.utT.
Ihcy ure made after a careful investigation
of the situation In all parts of the stute
and after giving due weight to nil Informa-
tion obtainable. Ono Important reason tor
the encouragement that the committee
reels nt this time Is the growing evidence
that thero will bo a larger republican vote
polled than usual. Tho heavy registration
U cum evidence of this. Tlio registration
In tho cities Is In nearly every cuso larger
lliiiu it was li lSUtt ami tho Indications ure
that tho republicans will be the galnerH
by this Increase. Tho reports from thu
rural districts also tiro of an encouraging
nature and the committee feels entirely
justllled In making tho clnlm that tho
farmers will very generally vote the repuu-tlcu.- it

ticket this fall. Ah a clnss tho
fnnners are alwnyh seriously affected by
hard times and poor markets, nnd on tho
other hand are grently benefited by pros-
perous times, with their attendant good
prices and Improved markets.

From these Indications and a careful
comparison of the reports received from
each of the counties In the state wo nre
convinced that MeKlnloy nnd Roosevelt
will havo a plurality of nt least 70,000 In
Iowa, provided tho republicans turn out
and vote ns the Indications now clve evi-
dence that they will. We are also cf.rtaln
that each of tho republican cnndldntes for
congress will be triumphantly elected.

Democratic l'olnt of View.
Chairman Huffman of the democratic

state central committee looks upon the
situation through different glasses from
those used by Chairman Weaver. After
clearing away some correspondence that
lay heaped beforo him he lot up his Dual
labors long enough to say:

This committee at tho beginning: of the
campaign decided that closo attention to
the work before It would bring better

than frequent statements In tho pub-
lic press us to the things that wero going
to be accomplished, and therefore little
has been herd from the stato commutes
headquarters ns to the political situation
In the state Hut now that the contest Is
practically ended, so far us this commit-
tee Is concerned, it will not be a vlolntlon
of the early policy that the situation in
Iowa at largo and In four congressional dis-
tricts In particular Is highly satisfactory
to tlui commltteo nnd tho leaders of tho
democratic party.

It Is not to be expected even ut this
Into hour that the chairman of a stato
coinmltten would go Into detail to an extent
that would udvlse tho enemy of his plan
of buttle, of his hopes nnd fears ns to
results nt all points where ho had reason
to believe tho battlo would wngo fiercely
with the results In but the public
nttentlon la cnlled to the clnlm that tho
democrats will not only materially lower
the plurality given Mckinley In lfc98, but
wi'.l elect n congressman In the Second
nnd Sixth districts mid give the republicans
tlio fight of their Uvea In tho First nnd
Eighth. Nothing can be gained by making
this statement nt this lute hour, but the
lack of political motive is not the thing
which establishes Its correctness beyond
duestlon. The very faet that the renub.
llcans In Iowa are calling with a lojd volco
upon tho national committee for help In
tbo dlstrfctb named and the spectuclo of
dozens of the ablest orators of tho oppo-
sition party laboring day nnd night tlicro
at this time Is nn admission of the clulms
of this committee, Tho democrats will
have two congressmen sure, with the
dinners more than even for four, and

' surprise Is In store for the republicans ns
to tho voto on president in the stnte.

Tho situation in Iowa may bo said to be
I without especial Interest except as to

tho congressional contest In tho Second
district. Tho state will give McKlnley a
larger voto than In 1S96 Is tha opinion of
the best posted men of both political par-tic- s.

Tho republican leaders feel more
certain of tho election of Captain Rumple
In the Second now than at any time during
tho campaign. It Is the general belief that
Henry Vollmer will be defeated by at least
750. In tho Sixth, whero tho democrats
have been very active, the situation may
bo summed up In tho statement that Con-
gressman Lacey enn only bo defeated by
tho failure of his homo county to cast
Its voto for him, which Is a mighty weak
hopo for democracy to lean upon. The
democrats will have to show surprising
strength in Mnhaska and Wapello counties
to seriously endangor tho success of La-co- y.

All districts ure believed to be safely
republican.

Mrs. Eva Longford, colored, wife of tho
cook at the Elks' club, tried to suicide In
a novel manner. She drank several cups
of coal oil nnd then proceeded to chew
up a box of matches with the Intontlon, sho
says, of sotting tire to the oil. The doc-
tor saved her with nn antidote.

Six Des Moines cadets who were among
tho discharged students at Culver military
academy arrived home today. Governor
Shaw's ion Earl was ono of the six.

Ilallom Speak at Sibley.
SIBLEY, la., Nov. 3. (Special Tolo-gram- .)

Ono of the finest political ad-

dresses ever dollvered In Sibley was mado
this evening In Emmcrt's opera house by
J. W. Hallam of Sioux City. He discussed
the questions of currency, tariff, trusts and
Imperialism In a masterly manner for nn
hour and a half and held tho closo and
Interested attention of tho large audience.
Dr. Wilder, county chairman, opened tho
meeting by ono of his sensible specchen,
Prof. Kenny and Miss Chambers furnished
tho best of music. The meeting closed with
rousing cheers for the success of Mc-
Klnley.

Sioux City's IteiclMtrallon.
SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Another proof of Sioux City's In-

creased population Is found In the In-

creased registration. Ono thousand nnd
ninety-flv- o additional voters registered to-
day. This makes the total registration
7.7S5. Four years ago It was 6,489. The
republican poll books show that 1,200 voters
remain unregistered. Republican mana-
gers estiraato Sioux City's majority for
McKlnley will not bo loss than 1,600.

In Line for McKlnley.
MISSOURI VALLEY, la., Nov. 3. (Spe-

cial,) Th republicans closed the cam-
paign with a big torchlight parade and
speeches by Judge Walter I. Smith and
Hon, George Perkins of Sioux City. Thous-
ands of people lined the streets and cheered
the (00 men In the parade. The speeches
were listened to by packed bouses and
brought forth great applause. Harrison
county will give McKlnley a handsome ma-

jority.

Cornlnir lloldn a llully.
CORNING, la., Nov. 3. (Special.) Fri-

day evening the republicans had a rousing
at this place. The crowds wera

nertnoua and the hall, 44x88, was load- -
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Whitelaw & Gardiner

BARGAINS FOR MONDAY

UNDERWEAR
One of our busiest departments, as

every gannont Is true value.
AT 19C Ladles' full, regular jQrmade, Jersey Ribbed Union Suits..

AT 2Cc Ladles' fine Jorsoy ribbed
Shirts nnd Pants, nicely fleecevl.OC

AT 33C Ladles' fine fleece lined Jersey
Ribbed Shirts nnd Pants worth OCOc on sale, each JjjC

AT EOC Ladles' extra heavy lino fleeced,
form fashioned p Angarment each OVfC

AT 39C Men's fiat ribbed, heavy flcoced,
also odd lot, part wool, shirts Oflonly, to close out KJZsG

AT 50C Men's heavy cotton fleece (J flined garment a bargain at...OvfC

HOSIERY
AT 7C Misses' and Hoys ' Black Hose,

riDuea, aoume sole, a. bargain
at 7c, or 4 for 25c

AT 150 A Heavy Ribbed Boys' Black,
Btainiess Hose, worth 19c on salo
per pair at IOC

AT 19C A heavy Bicycle Hose for 4 fboys, worth 25c, on sale per pair 1 ? C
AT 12HC Ladles' Black Hose, full

size and good quality, only 12ic
AT 25C A large assortment of Ladles'

Fancy Striped, Check and Plaid
Hose In all colors, a pair only.

RAINY DAY SKIRTS.
AT $2.98 A remarkably good Rnlny Day

Skirt, extra heavy weight, six rows of
ntltchen around the botom, In black nnd
dark gray, worth $4.00 our f g-l-

Q

price only "0

FOR SALE
re farm, 17 miles from Council

Bluffs. IVi mllea from stntlon, houso,stable, crib, well, orchard, 38 acres In cul-
tivation, l'rlco, $35 per acre.

fanr, 6 miles from Neoln, nearly
till In cultivation, house, stable, crib, ijran-itr- y

shed, well. $40 per acre.
Flno 240-ac- re farm, lb miles from Council

Bluffs nnd half mile from railroad itntlon, house, barn, cribs, well, nil smojth
land. Price. $42.50 per ncre.

Choice farm of 240 acres, well located, nil
cultivated, hauxe. with brick cel-
lar, flno grove around house, small orchard,
nnd small fruit, barn iSxV), ot posls,
sheds, granary, Implement sheds, hog pun.
chicken house, smoke house 3 wells and
windmill. S38 per acre, $3,000 down.

2S0-nc- farm, half mllo from railroad
station, largo houne, barn, cribs, sheds
wolls, windmill nnd tank, lino grove, all
smooth, level land. $30 per acre,

farm 13 miles from Council
Bluffs, 2 miles from rallroa.:! station, ncnrlv
all In cultivation, 2T acres In timothy nnd
clover, small house, good barn, wagon
shod, corn crib, chicken house nnd wdl.
Only $22 per acre.

lino 160 acres near Quick, Pottawattamie
county: very rich, productive land. $50
per acre.

fruit nnd garden farm near Coun-
cil Bluffs; Rood house, with front
nnd back porch, cellar. cistern
with pump In kitchen, well, barn, larga
chicken house, wood shed, hog pen and lit
shade trees, large npplo orchard, vine-
yard, blackberries, currants, Price. $4.C0O.

garden fnrm neur Council Bluff,
cood house, barn, well, flno land.
Trlniv !.VlO

joiin.ston & icrciirt, i

NO. Oil lIllOAmVAY, i

Tel. 417. Council IHtilTs, la.

RHEUMATISM

Uso Bell's Rheumatic Cure, n. sure and
prompt remedy for rheumatism, neuralsln,
sciatica. lumbnRO, gout. HaB cured thous-
ands will cuio yon. Price D0c a box: small
site 25e. at Irunclsts or mailed.

KING DRUG COMPANY,
Conncll niaffn, Invra, Asrenta.

BROWN'S IN TOWN.

equate to hold tho peoplo nnd hundreds
woro turned away. It was a pleasant
surprise to sco such enthusiasm nnd In-

terest. Hon. Lafu Young of Des Moluer.,
tho spcakor, was cheered to tho echo from
start to finish.

DEATH RECORD.

MIhm Cnrrle (iolilsnildi.
Miss Carrie Goldsmith, younRCSt daugh-

ter of the Into Kannle Goldsmith, died sud-

denly at Denver Friday of heart disease.
8he was 17 years of tine nnd n sister ot

i. .. , !. Staff.iihx iiuiuniumi ui uiu ",,..
Tho body will nrrlvo in Omaha on tho Bur-

lington nt 6:46 n. m. todny and tho funeral
will be et 7 o'clock from tho Burlington
depot to Pleasant Hill cemetery, whom
Rabbi Simon will conduct tno services.

Nn in it el her.
STANTON, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special.)

Samuel Ober, ono of tho earliest settlers In

Stanton county, died very suddenly nt his
homo this evening from a complication of

diseases. Ho was woll known, nn old

soldier and member of Modern Woodman
and Ben Hur lodges, In which ho carried
Insurance.

Mrs. Hyilney Tlrcy.
BCHUVLEIt, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Tele

gram.) Mrs. Sydney Tlvoy. uftor an B

of but threo days, died nt her homo

west of Hchuylcr this afternoon from an

attack of Inflammntlon of the Imwds, Her
husband nnd two young chlldron survlvo
her.

I'lillll' lirlnies.
BEATRICK, Neb., Nov. 3. (Special Tele-

gram.) Fhlllp Ortmes, nn old and well

known resident of Ooge county, died at
bli home In this city last night, of apoplexy

and partial paralysis.

Soldiers nn I'nrloiiuli Itn iilleil.
BOimOH. KnMtern Pyrenees, France,

Nov. officers and sold era on
vacations have been ordered to their
regiments immediate y. The carbineers In
the vlrlnlty of the French border have been
ordered to retreat upon Puyccrdn nt the
tlrst wnrnlnif. A column nf Infantry and
detachment of cavalry have been ordered to
Fuvcrda and Huo d Urge).

LADIES'
JACKETS.

AT t.f)R Our entire line of I. adieu'
lit. 1)0 and ftin.OU Jackets, made at

fine kersey ctolli, Skinner aatln
Hoed, perfect llttliift-- and loos bos
effect, In blnck, blue, brorrns,
modes, tniis nnd castors, fcwith li t K li storm collars, V'aV'iper unmieut

MILLINERY.
At very low prices we are showing the

best lino of Ladles' Trimmed Hats and
Bonnets In tho city. In either black or
colored. Our line is complete at tho fol-

low Ug prices:

V2.no, fs.r.o,, ,3.oo, 93.00,
!!.7o, 4.UB,, 5.00 and f.00

TO COO 13AC1I.

AT $1.25 A beautiful Una of felt walking
hats, somo trimmed with puffa of silk
nnd fancy silk bands the former price
was $2.rj0 now ou salo
at only Jpl.O

OSTRICH FEATHERS.
At half price nnd less, In some cases

wo are closing out our line of Black Os-
trich Tips nnd Feathers:
noc and 4111a Iilnck Tlpa for 2Bc
7."o Iilnck Tlpn for nflc
?l.00 Iilnck Tlpn for BOo
QIAO Iilnck Tlpa for 7B0

DRESSING SACQUES
A now sample line of Ladles' Dressing

Sncques In eiderdown and Fleeoed flannel.
In blue, gray, red and pink, finished with
felled seams and neatly trimmed. No two
alike, at the following prices:

flOC, 7BC, ".LOO. 1.1, $1.3(1,,,,
l.BO, f 1.7B TO 3.B0 KACII.

Boston Store, Council Bluffs,
'T"

5

all

504 87.

taw mn so

Fifteen tn for ami

will

for Inrwe
ailanil SO.MH

11 miles B.,
acre.

acres
aero

actus and
fruit, $50 ncre.

near
aero.

The

AT 660 full g--
in and pair..

A large line of full sire cotton and woolen
In white, crav. onri

brown and white nnd red black
values tho money.

1.00, 91.10, flJIB,
91.71-.-

,
92.no, 911.00

I'AlIt.

Is the to make
in this The prlcca and values
speak for The artthe prices:

LOO, 91.10, 91.30,
QIMO aa 9B.20 OH.

AT 120 Just pieces Persian
They like the

store, per

A fine of and
Fancy Shirts Just arrived. good stylei
at

BOC, 70C 91.00 12ACII.

AT 98C Our entire line of $1.26 Ladles- -

Black and Colored
In one on salo

rral. nn.tinv in.
lOooda Our lino Is
In both black nnd colors,
plain and fancies.

Don't other ten yon tluqr know ALL .boot atcrtw. fTtir no
what we hare tn say, compare th and facta and

DON'T Al'ILAID tm com. to onr .tor. ud whether
you to buy or not. Df AND LOOK and w W.U1explain a few of these

Our ART OAKLAND U cerUtely mbtm .tcrrc aoM km er
The Art Garland In plain Asian la retain to suparterbeating power in the other. Then we k&Te the

SUN RASE.
HOT

OAK THE and
Ton CANNOT COOTAKK these store with other dcalera' .tore, forthey are simply ABOVB bela so much superior laquality. THK PIUCB, TOO IT Ifl RIGHT.

P. C.
Broadway. Telephone

mi miimiaaif

rn i ii in i

at
we can jon.

Our are the most
onr low

you.

H. A. D, D.

a
lota a boty

lots are located Id Oiaaha addlUaa aad Ma high aad dry.
make a splendid tocatloa

uMable for purpoaaa ana af that aaaka
a fin for a hoaaa, balsg wlthia asa atoek af

and wlthia twa blocks af a acaaat ktnss uat caWaa
In tha waatara part of tko alty.
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Dure nale n list of Imprerrd
vein-tuni- c lamlsi ulsn renldeace

O in a tut. I'AIlMSt
ICO acres Hiuaj Dell twp n O.

good building, Hi
V) near well Improved. fiC

per
CO f miles e.st,

pei
farm, city, good Improve- -

menu, iW) pr
zo-a- irun rrm adjoining city,

above la only a aaaiale of ar
B per cent latereat. Telaaaaae Sad.
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BLANKETS.
A 1C-- 4 gray blanket, I ,

blue red borders, C97w

blankets. hww sii.
and checks,

all extra good for

7BC, fiOC.

i.no, au
90.00 PKll

COMFORTERS.
Now time your selection

department
thetnaolvea. following

TOO, BSC, 9

FLANNELS.
arrived, 100

Flannel. look Just real

our l'ilw

FURNISHINGS.
assortment Men's, Working

All

AM)

LADIES' UNDERSKIRTS.

lot for :98c

DRESS GOODS.
For ..ii,

Department.
plaids, mixtures,

i

Iowa.

The Old Reliable
Hardware Store.

Council Bluffs.

WHITELAW & GARDINER,

MAN OF FAMILY SHOULD READ THIS
let dealerc

bear then ftxtcsuats
BE tnvwtfcxU.

want now JTJSTCOXB ABOUND
away rroundleaa prcdfadlcea.

ar cfeawhm
cheaper, but tlll

RADIAXT ESTATE BASJEBCRNER BURST
BTJnAEK-JLAG- IC ESTATE BLAST-T- HE ESTATE

MAJESTIC RANGE RELIABLE KA.sCiE.

comparison, because

DE VOL,

rU
taa

Una

per

good

IDA

PERSIAN

EVERY

If You Wish
good reliable dental mod-
erate prices please

methods improv-
ed prices they will
surprise

.Telephone 145.

Woodbury. S.v Council Bluffs- -

30 Pearl St. Grand Hole!.

Good Property
Is Good Investment

building atamUUj
location

Inaatad

Apply

Bee Office,
Council Blcrffo.

is.ooo.

yard.

at a very

for aana facta. Boraral offcar lata

farms, rnlekra rni, trait aad
baslaea la Csaaetl Blaah

lSO-acr- Missouri bottom land, l ibIIm m
clly, 140 per .

600 acre stork farm near Ralby Co.,
cheap

820 arres In BIlTi-- r Creek twp., $60 per aera
well Improv-- d.

213 acre fine bottom land In Rerlford twa.,
ttJ.60 pel !! well

11.1, MONK! LOAN KB OH rAMJII AT

IOWA FARMS FOR SALE
DAY & HESS, SO.Pearl St., Council R1nftB,

Crescent,

buildings

fruit

complete

work

property

Marling,

Improved.


